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NEBRASKA IN THE CENTENNIAL EXH IBITION 

AT PHILADELPHIA, HI76 

By A nile P. Dijfcnda/ 

International expositions to exhibit the produ cts of a 
burgeoning indust rializat ion were held in th e major cities of 
Europe and th e United Slates during the latter ha lf of th e 19th 
century. Exhibitors and visitors joined to ce lebrate man's ability 
to fashion new prod ucts in hi s facto ries and to increase the 
OUlput of his farms. The pattern for these world's 1:1ir5 was set by 
the International Exh ibit ion. popularly known as ihc Crystal 
Palace Exh ibition. held in London in 185 1. This show was 
fo llowed by OIhcrs includ ing the Paris Universal Expositions in 
185Sand 1867. the World 's Columbian Exposition in Chicago in 
1893. and the Trans-M iss issippi and Internationa l Ex posit ion in 
Omaha in 1898. 

To commemorate its centennial the Uni ted Sta tes sponsored a 
great exh ibition in 1876 and invited the world to join in honoring 
the industria l and agricu ltural achievements of the country. By 
the time of its closing. the Centennial Exhi bition at Fairmount 
Park in Philadelphia included exhibits frolll thirty-seven states 
and territories and from over fifty fo re ign countries. The offici al 
attendance was set at 10. 164.489 people. 1 Formal preparation 
for the exposition began on March 3, 187 1. when Congress 
passed an "Act to provide for celebrating the One Hundredth 
Anniversary of American Independe nce. by holding an 
In ternational Exh ibition of Arts. Manufactures. and Prod ucts of 
the Soil and Mine. in the city of Ph il ade lphia . and State of 
Pennsylvania , in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-s ix," 
This law estab lished a Centennial Commission composed of one 
commissioncr and one alternatc from each state and territory to 
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be appointed by the President from nominees submitted by each 
governor. On June 1, 1872. funding for the exhibition was 
authoriz.ed by another act of Congress which provided for a 
Board of Finance org,lllizcd as a corporation and empowered to 
raise SIO million through the sale of stoCk. 2 This board would 
consist ofl wo incorporators from each congressional district and 
an additional representative from each state and territory. 
Shares of stock werc apportioned among the states and 
territories accordi ng to pop ulatio n. Nebraska. ranking thirty-six 
ou t of forty-seven states and territor ies in popula tion. received a 
qu ota of $31.900 to be raised by the sa le of 3. 190 shares of stock 
at S10 each.3 

Governor Robert W. Furnas initiated Nebraska's involvement 
in the Centennia l Exhibition when he appointed Henry S. Moody 
of Omaha to be th e state's represe nt(ltive on the Centennia l 
Commission and himself th e alternate. These appointments were 
confirmed by President Grant in time for Moody to attend the 
first meeting of the commission in Philade lphia on March 4, 
\872. In order to secure support and cooperation throughout the 
nation. the comm ission recommended the formation of state 
boards of centennial managers. Furnas promptly responded to 
thi s suggestion and on November 26. 1873. appointed the 
following men as the origina l state cent ennial managers for 
Nebraska: Daniel H. Wheeler of Plattsmouth. J. Sterling Morton 
of Nebraska City . General James S. Brisbin of Omaha. W. D. 
Scott of Rulo. and Guy C. Barton of North Platte.4 In August. 
1875, Charles F. M(lnderSOIl was added to the board upon the 
resignation of Brisbin.S 

Although the announcement of these appointments was 
general ly received with approval , Furnas did not escape criticism 
entirely. The editor of the Wesr Poi1lf ReplIblica/l tried to rev ive 
an old fa clio:1al controvcrsy which had persistcd as a theme in 
Nebraska politics since territ orial days. He claimed that Furnas 
had slight ed Nebras kans living north of the Platte to favor those 
south of that river in his choice of centenn ial managers. He also 
called for the resignation of Furnas as a centennial 
commissioner , arguing that Furnas should not hold both th is 
pos ition and that of governor at the samc timc.6 A reply by the 
Omalia/J<:c seemed to quiet the argument with the rema rk that: 
Ihr~ of Ihese mallagers-Messrs. MorlOn. Wheeler. and Seou- rcside sOlllh (If Ihe 
Plaue. while the other two-Messrs. Barlon and Br;~b in-rcs id c al Nonh PiauI' alld 
Omnhu. ""spcc ti,·c!y. Mr. Bartoll represents IllOTe Ihan hal f of Norlhwestern Nebras lm in 
Ihe Stale Senate. and will cert ainl )" pnss undlallengcd as :1 " NOf1h Plauc" man. 

http:authoriz.ed
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The Bee aiso saw no object ion to Furnas' serving as a 

comm issioner since the president of the commiss ion. General 

J. R. Hawley, had been governor of Connecticut when appoi nted 
to the com mission and W,IS then sen'ing in the United States 
Congress. 7 

The Bee did. however, object to the commissioners for another 

reason. Editor Edward Rosewatcr denounced Furnas for " his 

se lec tion of members of what some are pleased to designate as 

the 'Agricu ltural Board Ring.' Somc of the Governor's best 

friends," Rosewater continued. "deprecate the narrowness of the 

circle within which His Exce ll ency seems to see all the wisdom, 

virtue and pat riot ism of Nebraska. "8 The appellation, 

"Agricultura l Board Ring." although pejorative was not 

complete ly inaccurate. From 1873 through 1876, Furnas. 

Monon. Brisbin, Wheeler, and Barton-all Nebraska centennial 

commiss ioncrs or managers-were also officers or board 

mcmbers of the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture. Other 

members of the board who were subsequently to be involved with 

the centennial ex position included Moses StOCking. James W. 

Moore, and Go\'ernor Silas Garber. Furnas cou ld have coun tered 

Rosewater's charge by observ ing that because the Stale Board of 

Agriculture was responsible for the Nebraska State Fair he could 

not have chosen a more experienced group of men to direct 

Nebraska' s participation in this international fa ir.1} 


Legend Oil coill: I"wrrlmiollul Exhibitioll- Philadelphiu. Awarded by the 
VI/iwd Staws Centennial Commission. 
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Neither the reference to the "Ilorth-of-Ihe-Platte-south-of
the-Platte" division nor the charge of politica l favoritism in 
choosing Nebraska's centennial officers spa rked a COTl troversy. 
Nea rly two years p;lsscd before any seriotls concern in Nebraska 
about lhe state's role in the Centennia l Exhibition appeared. 
During 1874 the Greal Pltlins was plagued by grasshoppers. and 
the destruct ion caused by this pest turn ed the state's at1ention 
from any other concerns. In his message to the Legislature on 
January 18. 1875. Furnas recommended that it conside r 
Nebraska's participation in the expos ition. The House appointed 
a "committee on ccntcl1nialm3ttcrs" but took no further action. 
At that same session. however. the legislature approvcd thc 
issuance of bonds to the amoun t of S5O,000 to provide "seed for 
citizens of cou nties devas tated by grasshoppers. "10 

While most Nebraska ns struggled to recover from the insect 
attack, some men still wanted to see the state represented at 
Philade!phi.l, if only in a modest way. On Augus t 7, 1875, 
Furnas's successor. Go\'ernor Silas Garber, issued a 
proclamation calling "all persons interested in having the State 
of Nebraska rep rcscnted at the Centenn ial exhibition" to a 
meet ing "a t Grand Ccntral hotel at Omaha upon the 18th day of 
August. A fu ll attendance is desirable and it is hoped that cach 
coullty may be represented."1 I It was impossible to expect 
persons from all of the count ies to be present on such short 
not ice. Douglas and Lancaste r Coun ties provided over half of the 
thirty·seven persons who appcmcd at thc meeti ng. Webster and 
Han Counties were also represented. 

The gathering considered two ge neral topics: the sale of 
Nebraska's sharc of the centennial stock offered to the public, 
and the means by which Nebraska could be among the exhibitors 
at the exposition. Mos t of the members of the Board of Finance 
appointed to direct the sa le of centennia l stock were present: 
former·Governor Alvi n Sau nders of Omaha, E. H. Rogers of 
Fremont, John I. Redick of Omaha. Colonel David Remick of 
Pawnee City, and Colonel A. J. Cropsey of Lincoln. Only State 
Auditor J. B. Weston was absent. To that time Nebraskans had 
purchased none of the state's quota of the stock for sa le to the 
public. The procceds from this stock were to pay for the gencral 
operation of the fa ir and not to finan ce an exhibit by the state. 
The Board of Finance resolved to promote the sale of stock in the 
variOllS cOllnties. The assembly next considered ways of 
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collecting and transporting Nebraska products to Philadelphia. 
It resolved to raise money from private subscription and from 
banks and other corporations: to call for a special session of the 
legislatu re to make <t n appropriation; and to request that each 
county organize a society to secure donations and products for 
exhibition. A committee was appoin ted to urge Governor Garbe r 
to sec that Nebraska would be represented at Philadelphia.] 2 

This meeting spurred some local activity on behalf of the fair. 
The sale of ce ntennial stock began. although slowly at first , in 
Omaha. Pla ttsmouth. and Fremont . Resident s of Nebras ka City 
and Otoe Count y met in la te August to choose delegates to 
gather local products for exhibit. On October 6 a meeting was 
held to arrange activities in Omaha and Douglas County. I J The 
State Board of Centennial Managers appointed one man in each 
county to oversee arra ngements for collecting products and 
urged Ga rbe r to call a spcc ial sess ion of the legislature. Although 
the idea of a specia l session received support from many people. 
the legislators we re ncver call ed together because the expense 
would havc becn too great to justi fy the purpose, I " 

As May 10. 1876. thedatc set for the opening of the exhibition, 
approached. Nebraskans had made no adeq utlte effort to assure 
the state's presence in Philadelphia. Furnas, in the city to attend 
a mecting of the commissioners in late April. observed that other 
states werc at work on their displays. He was impressed with the 
effo rts of Kansas. wh ich was erecting a separate exhibits 
building to be shared with Colorado. IS Moved by thc approach 
of the fair's opening, Garber began to makc arrangements for a 
Nebraska exhibit. First he conlirmed a reservat ion of space ill 
Agricultural Hall. one of the main buildings on the grounds. 
Next he secured promises from the land agent s of the Burlington 
and Missouri and the Union Pacific Railroads to ship any 
matcria ls collec ted . He prepared a letter. which was primed in 
newspapcrs th roughout the stale. ca lling UpOIl Nebraskans to 
forward goods . especially agri cultural products, to him. He took 
out loans against the credit of the state from banks in Omaha, 
Lincoln . ;111(\ Nebraska City to pay expenses. Finally he went to 
Philadelphia to att end the opening of the exposition as well as to 
receive the shi pmcnts of Nebr:lska products. ] b 

The governor' s party. which arrived on May 9, consisted of the 
Governor and Mrs. Garber. State Treasurer General J. C. 
McBride. and Secrctary of Stat e Bruno Tzsehll ck and his wife. 

http:Colorado.IS


COI'crt/or Silas Carber Profc.~sor SamrlCl AlIglrcy 

McBride dcscribed their journey fo r the Lincoln Journal: 
SalUrday noon. when we 1t: fI Linroln it mined; it d id thc sanle thing on Sunday IIml 
Monday: to·day is T uesday. and stitl it rains. If my name we re I'<oo h. I should build an 
ark-but it isn·1. 

we arril'ed s:lfely this morning a t 3:1 5. li nd wcre met at the dcpot by the father and 
brother uf Ccncral Roberts. who cscort l11 us in good style to the Girard House where wc 
~ re to be permancntly located. 

E"cry hotel is n ll l,,1 to o'·c r!1o"·ing. lll1l1 the [lrOSJlc~ts Me \h ll t I'h iladelphia. wi tli her 
SOO hotels ~nd boarding houses. " 'iII not hold half lha t COniC here to ,·isi\ .17 

The state officials. joined by the Nebraska congress ional 
delegation, attended the opening ceremonies. They enjoyed some 
attract ions of the fair but were shocked by Ihe high prices. A 
correspondcnt for the Omalia Daily Herald reported that 
Gm'c rnor Gll rbcr nnd lady. ami Sti.te Trcasurer McBride and In(ly. wcnl into the I'rellth 
restaurant 8nd tonk d inner. which was I'c ry plain- not hing extrn-and when the}' ca llt'd 
for thei r bill. which wns 59.00. they rcmarked that thcy did not "'ish to buy thc 
estab lishmcnt and settled thcir bill. bUI took good cnTe to gh'e that establh hmcnt a wide 
benh sinC't. 

When it was time to leave, McBride wanted to remain longer but 
said that because " Union Pac ific stocks arc falling ...the Stale 
Treasury won't allow him to pay for $9.00 Idinners] any more."1 8 

Meanwhile. preparations for the Nebraska exh ibit continued. 
John C. Bonnell . secrctrtry of the Burlington and Missouri 
Railroad L1nd Department in Burlington . Iowa. designed 
di splay cases and planned the arrangement of items. The C,lses 
arrived in Phi ladelphia duri ng the first week of June. and the 
exhibit was in place by June 17.19 The Nebraska display. 
occupying 750 square feet in Agric ultural Hall. was formed by 
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ten wa lnu t cases. each twelve feet tall, arranged in two 
semi-circles on eiiher side of a rectangular display case. The ten 
cases each contained sixty·one dia mond shaped compartments 
covered with glass and Ii lied with samples of grain. seed. and 
soil. The panels al the top of each case contained the following 
legends in gold lettering: 

Ncbra~k3-The greal middle famling and stock region 
~ehra5ka-The beSt for corn. wheat. hogs. callie and sheep 
Ncbra5ka-The ~lImmcrs genial and plca~ant 
Ncbra.ka-The great een1t~1 n:gion 
Ncbra~ka-Thc champion Slale for f",it 
Ncbra\ka-On Ihe rOUle acrou the eonlinent 
Nebra.~ ka-Sprinl!~ and 5lream~ in Dbundan C'c: 
Nebraska- Winters mild aud short 
Nebraska-Virgin ;lnd prodUCI;"C soil 
Nebraska-The I ~\\ \<1;1 her fOlluclalion 

The rectangular case in the center held farmers' tools and below 
on the noor were more agricult ural implements. On a table 
rested a register in which visitors signed their names. A 
handsome leather·bound volume trimmed in gold . the book had 
been made especia lly for th is purpose by the State Journal 
Printing Company in Lincoln . Also on display was a portfolio of 
photographs bOllnd by the Sta te Journal Printing Company. The 
photographs. made by V. H. Young and S. S. Den ni son of 
Lincoln. included views of the University of Nebraska and scenes 
of interest in other parts ol'lhe state including locat ions along the 
Burlington and Missouri rou te. on the Blue River. and at the 
Normal School at Peru.20 

At first R. R. Randnll of the Burlington and Missouri in 
Lincoln was presen t at the Nebraska d isplay to greet \' isitors and 
distribute promot ionallilcrature published by the rai lroad. Later 
James W. Moore of Nebraska City rep laced Randal1. 21 

The state's official cxhibit was nOt the only evidence of 
Nebraska's presence at the centennial exh ibition. Regular 
columns in their newspapers kept Nebraskans informed about 
the rai r. Many Ncbraska newspapers carried a week ly column 
which was supplied by the press department of the exhibition. 
The cente llnial directors encouraged publicity by establish ing a 
press committ ee whi ch d istri bu ted nearly fi ve thousand press 
passes to newspapers all ovc r the Un ited States. released new 
it ems. and provided plates from which magazincs and 
ncwspapers prin ted views of the grounds and buildings. 
Accred ited newspapcrmen had access to desks and stationery as 

http:Randal1.21
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well as postal and telegraphic faciliti es a t a convenient loca tion 
on the fair grounds. More facilities for the press were availabl e at 
the American Newspaper Exhibition in th e Newspaper Pavilion , 
:\1\ ex hibit sponsored by Messrs. George P. Rowell & Company. a 
newspaper Ild vc rtising agency. This building housed a current 
fil e of nearly every news paper then being published in the Unit ed 
States, includ ing those in Nebraska. Visitors slopped at the 
rcading room to catch up on the latcst news from their home 
towns while correspond ents fil ed their stori cs from desks on the 
seco nd floor. 22 

Some Neb raska papers ca rried news of specia l interest to Ihe 
sta le. T he Omaha Herald kept a corresponde nt. B. M. Brake. in 
Philadelphia during the exposition, Brake. a former editor of th e 
Lincollf Spy, wrote under the pseudonym " Gen, Bick," He 
reported on displays and specia l event s while he complained 
about the hot wca ther and the high prices of food and 
accommoda tions: 

"Hot1 t'li I! No OI her form of che adjecli,'c will uprcs5 che fael," uclaimed Brake, " The 
glass regis ter5 the ninelies, and my..' and again passes O"er in lO Ihc hundreds, But "" hat 
",-ould be endurable on the plains, h simply indescribable in Philadelphia. we don' t 
penpire: ""c mell ." 

The hea t d id not melt Brake's enthusiasm ror th e exhibit ion as 
rhe following paean demonstrated: 

Probabl)' Ihe " '(wld has done aboul hs besl in Ih is friendly tournament of trade. T he 
uUnOSl llrl'Sent possibi lity in the nal ions is here rC]lrcscn l ~d . It is magnificent. Ie i'i mon:; 
Ihe whole )j r(llul d i.~ plny is:1 unit. There is an :Ihllosl in lin ile "nrie ly in detni ls in aMS amI 
IlHillufacures, hil I Ihroll !,; h a ll ~Ii !,; hl specilic llirfercnces. Ihe type is one. It is mainifcst 
I'ro111 1113.n 's " 'orks lhal the " 'hole world is aldn- thal human ity. from India to the pol c.~, 
is a brotberhood . This lalnl demonstrat ion " fl he old fact is not ...·lthoul signi lk an("C, We 
shall nnt be indi fferent 10 il in Nebraska. when: we an: making a nation out of ]lCOpll'S 
and races many. 

Brake also sen t. for publication in the Herald, lists of 
Nebr:lskans who signed registers kept at press headquarters and 
a t Ihe Nebr:lska ex hi bit, He stopped Ihal practice , howc\'cr, 
when he discovercd tha t many people who ncvc r a ttcnded Ihe rair 
had th emselves registcred for th e prestige of seeing their names 
in print .2J 

None of the other Nebraska papers had a rcgul il r 
correspond cnt. The Lineo/n S ta te JOl/ mal ran severa l columns 
from " Skilllll1erh orn 's Boy ," writt cn by Stat c Trcasurcr J. C. 
McBride whcn he attended th e opening or the exhibition, T he 
Omaha Bee carried many ull signcd colum ns on the fa ir, 

http:print.2J
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probably written by editor Edwnrd Rosewater from informat ion 
gathered all his persona l visits to Philadelphia. ROscw;lI cr. a 
support er of Rowell's American Newspaper Exhibit. had 
contribu ted money to help pny fo r the constructi on of the 
Newspaper Pavi lion.24 

The number of Neb raskans who atte nded the fa ir is impossible 
to dClc n ninc. Reports about the high pr ices of food and ho:c l 
rooms together with the cost of tra nsportat ion may have kept 
ma n)' nt home. By September some railroads red uced the round 
trip fare between Omaha and Philadelphia from nearly 560 to 
about $45 in honor of the ccn lcnn ia1. 25 Ncbr;lskans journeyed to 
Philadelphia to participate in a variety of activities a t the 
exposit ion. An unidentilied Nebraskan exh ibited horned cnttle. 
Another Ncb r<l ska n exhibited several art icles in the Shoe and 
Lea thcr Building. Edward Ncvc. an Omaha dentist. ex hi bit ed n 
set of fnlsc tee th he had made. A delegation of the Nebrnska 
lodge of the Knights of Pythias went to Phil ade lph ia to join the 
centennial parade of their o rde r on August 22. Among the judges 
we re Chauncey Wiltse of Onwha in the fu rniture depa rtm ent 
and Moses Stock ing of W;.il lOO in thc shecp and wool 
depa rtmcnt.2 6 

Next to the sta te's own disp lay. the largest Neb ras k<l showing 
at the fair was that of the Nebraska Horticultural Soc icty's 
pomolog ical exhibit, one of seve ra l special arrangements. This 
showing of fruits was he ld in Pomolog ica l Hall. a build ing 
designed for thi s purpose . d uring the week of Septem bcr 11·16. 
At its July mccting the horticultunll socicty had decidcd to 
spo nsor n display. A committee composed of J. Sterling Morton 
ofNcbraskn City. ex·Gove rnor Robert W. Furnas of Brownsville. 
Stephen B. Hobson of Moun! Pl easant. and Hiram Cra ig of Fort 
Calhoun solicited specimens for exhib it and distributed packing 
and shipping instructions. Upon Morton 's sugges tion James W. 
Moore of Neb ras ka Ci ty took charge of the exhibit. Moo re 
superv ised the shipment of frui t and its a rrangement in 
Philadelph ia. He remained with the exhibit to discuss Nebraska 
nnd its products with interested visi to rs. 

Ncbraska fruits. including pears. grapes. and app les. were 
displayed in competition with those from many other states as 
well as I"rol11 Canada. The horticultural society received an award 
for its pears which we re pronoun ced ··Iarge smoot h and well 
colored:' It received anOlher awa rd for its app les which the 
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judges described as"n remarkably fine collection" honored dfor 
the unusually la rge number of finely grown specimens of 
Excellent varieties . also fo r the general freedom from insect 
markings. fungus. and weather d isco lorations. " Each of these 
awards. like all others at the Centennial Exhibition. brought with 
it a bronze medal and a diploma which carried the rcport of the 
judgcs.27 

The linal Nebraska contribution to the exposition was an 
address on the geology. topography. soil. natural history. and 
weather of Nebraska delivered by Professor Samuel Au ghey of 
the University of Nebraska. The Cen tennial Commiss ion had 
req uested the governor of each state and territory to appoint an 
oralor who would deliver an add ress on the history and growth of 
the st;lIe. The addresses were to be collected and pub lished. 
Gove rn or Ga rber. sensitive to the factional di strust between 
residents living on either side of the Plattc River, appointed two 
ora tors for Nebraska. J . Sterling Morton was to represent the 
area south of the Platte and Aughey that to the north. Initially 
Au ghey expressed misgivings about the value of the exercise. He 
doubled that mallY people would listen to a speech when 
confronted by a ll the other attractions of the fair. He also was 
relu ctant to leave hi s duties at the university for the event. Fina lly 
the two men ag reed upon October 26 as the day to delive r their 
speeches and divided the topic between them. Morton was to 
speak on the history and socia l conditions. of Nebraska: Aughey 
on the IHLturnl hi story nnd physiography. In spite of Morlon's 
enthusiasm for the project . there is no evidence that he ever 
spoke a t Philadelphia. Aughey delivered hi s address in Judges' 
Ha ll. one of twenty-seven speeches given by representatives of 
various sta tes and territ ories . The ori ginal plan of publishing the 
collected speeches was abando ned when too few of them were 
furni shed the Centenn ia l C0ll1l11iss ion. 28 

Aft er the conclusion of the exposition. Garber asked the 
legislature for an appropriation to cover the state's expend itures 
for the exhibit. He had borrowed 53.500 from several banks on 
the stat e's credit rather tha n caJJ a special session of the 
legis lature which would have cost more than the amOllnt spent. 
He reponed that the total cost of the display to jhe sla te was 
54.509. most of wh ich was pnid to the Burlington and Missouri 
Rai lroad for producing the ex hibit. The legislature responded 
qui ck ly. The House approved th e specia l appropriation with an 
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emergency clause on February 12. 1877. and the Senate followed 
on February IS. The governor signed the act on that same day.2 9 

After many delays and some hurried final preparations. 
Neb raska was officially represented at the Centenni al Exh ibition 
to mark the one hundredth birthday of the Uni ted Siaies. 
Desp ite a small popul ation which Iwd recently suffered an 
economic disaster. the youn gest siale (exce pt for Colorad o which 
entered the Union in 1876) made a cred itab le showing among th e 
other states and territories as well as forci~n countries which 
exhibi ted 01 1 Ph iladelphia. 

NOTES 

L United Slales Centennial Commi$sion. l,lt,on",'ion,,1 exhibifion. 1876. RI'P<l rt. [ 
\11 \'ols.. Washingto n. 1880·841, 124.127. 438·439. i-I ereancr cited II.~ U. S. Ccmcnnilll 
Commission. RI·pon. 

2. United Stllles. SI ,I/II/ I'S at LarK'" XVI. 470· 1: XVII . 203·2 11. 
3. i ournal of IIr.. l'rouNiinEs of ,Ir" Un i,..d StU II'S CI'rII""njal ConmrisJ io" ..rs II I 

Plr iladf'lplria. 1872. J (Phi ladelphia . 1872). app. I. 18. 
4. Ibid.. 30: U.S. Cenlcnnial Commission. Rfpon . II. 52; Rohert W. Furnas 10 J. 

Sterl ing Morton. NO\'cmbcr 26. 1873. J. Sterling Mon on Papers :u the Nebraska State 
Ui~t oric al SodeL)'. Hcn:n ft er d ted as Morton I'lipers. 

S. Omaha 1V" "k l), '''·rold. Augusl 20, 1875; Chnr lcs F. Mllndc~on In Si l a~ Gll rber, 
,\\l l/ust 13. 1875. SHlis G~rlM: r I' ape rs at the Nebraska Slale Il is lorical SOCiel)'. l1ereafter 
ci ted as Garber J' II Jl.r: rs. 

6. Wf'5t Poi", R'·l'uh/if'an. Dccc:mbcr 18. 1873. 
7. Omaha /IN'. December 23. 1873. 
8. Ibid. 
9. Ncbraskn. i Olln",1 af llr" Procr"dings 0f ,h" Slut.· 8 0urd aJAgn·cufllm·. S"pl"", b" r 

4. 1873. (o i an,w". 16, IlJ7610maha . 1876). 1. 4·5.29·3 1. 
10. Nebraska. llouJ,· i ourna l. 1875 01th .w:ss.). 70. 232·235. 304: Ncbrllska, LII ,,"'. 

1875. 175; Nchrllskn. Aud itor of Pu blic AccI)unb. 1Ji",wiul H,·pon . NIlI'!·", b,., 1876. 16: 
Omaha IVl'f'k(l! IIt·roill. August 20. 1875. 

I I . OmQhQ lVf'rk l)' IIrmld. August 13. 1875. 
12. OmQhu Il",· fe~cning). August 18. 1875. August Itt 187S; Omaha IV",,*,), /I,·rold. 

,\ugUS! 20. 1875; /''''/"oln I)QiO' S/Q/"iQl.mul, Augus! 20. 1875. 
13. O"'''''a 1)..;1), ' '''roM. August 27. 1875. October 8. 1875: Omalw \Vj.j.,u), 1I,'ro/(l. 

September 17. 1875. NI"'ember 26. 1875: O"",h rl Ih, ' (c,·cning). (Xtobcr 5. 1875. October 
7. 1875. 

14. "bndctSan to Morton. NO\'embcr 15. 1875. Monnn I'apers: Nehtaska. IIrur$r 
}urmrul. 1877 (14th seu.). 92. 

15. Furnas to MOfton. April 30. 1876. Monon Papers. 
16. NI'bnulca City "'I....·J. June 3. 1876; /.inmln Dm'l)' S(lJ/l' i ourn.. l. Ma), 5. 1876. May 

26. 1876: Om"lra Ill'" !c\"C.~ ningl. May 4. 1876: NcbrMka. lImm·i ollrnul. 1877 (14 th ~eu.l.

".11. Un"oI.. DuilyS'u(,· i ou rnal. May 11. 1876. May 13. 1876: amah.. 11•.,. (c' ·cning). 
Ma)' 13. 1876. 

18. Omoh" Duily 11(', ..111. May 19. 1876, May 21.1876. 
19. O", ..ho tl'1·I·kI.), lJl'r, July 19. 1876; Urrfol" lJoil)' Slulcia""",I. May 3 1.1876: 

Omaha Dui(I' III·mld. June 9.1876. June 17. 1876. 
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10. 1.'-"';01" Dui(I' Sruldorm,p/. April 16. 1876. June 13. 1876; Omahu Duily /{I'ruld. 
June lJ. 1876; Omfl/w Wl'r·kf), lhrafd. June 16. 1876. fune 23. 1876. supplemcnt; Omaha 
IJr'" (e l·cning). October 2J. 1876. No skct ch or phOlogr:lph of lhe Nebraska exhibil al lhe 
Centennial I! ~hibit ion has b~n fou nd . Several contemporary newSp;l I)er accounts 
conta in d~.".rrill!ions Oflhc exhibit. Photograph§ in the Nebnska State Historical Society 
Of lhc W"rld's I , l(l u ~ trial IlIIII C')HOn Centennial EJhibilion at New Orlean' in 1884·1885 
sUII!:es t thallhc le ll "'nlmll CI' SC~ Wefe :.Iso used in the Nebraska disJllpy al tlml fnir. I II 

the Inlier instnn~·e. Ihe l'ascs ... ere arranged different I)' nnd panels cOlllaining tile legends 
were rernol·tt! from t ...·o of the caSr!l;. 

21. Omaha Daily IImlld. September 17. 1876, October 8. 1876. 
22. U.S. Centennial CommiS'iion. Rl'port . I . 28; Kansas. K anJill al Ihl' Crnll'nnial: 

R"fX>rI of Ihr' CI'IIkm,ial "'rmagl'rs (Topeka. 1877). -1 5·7; Crnlrnniul NI''''spapO'r 
Exlu'bitiull (Nc.... York. 18761. 1II ·"i, 

23. Lim;"'" Doily Swtl'io"rnal. r.lay 20. 1876. May 23. 1876. July 9. 1876. Ju ly 12. 
18iD. 

24. Omaha /Jail)' IfI·rold. June 25. 18;6. Jun(' 27. 18;6, July 15. 1876: Omaha Bre 
~I;'\·ening). ,\ ul:us t 15. 1876: Crlllrmliul N('>I.·sptlpl'r Exhibilion. H. 2-1{)·241 . 

25. Lill(ol" Dui(\· Stut.. ) 0 11"'0/. May 23. 1876. June 10. 1876. June 22. 1876; 
Septcmber 14 . 1876; OmallU B(·c{C\·ening). August 15. 1876. 

26. U.S. Ccnlcnnilll Commission. Rrporl. l. 73. 20. 246: II. app. B. 83. 86; Omaha 
n ".-(c'·cningl. February 25. 1876. Mnrell 24. 1876, July 15. 1876. July 22. 1876. August 
17. 1876; 1.1,,(o/t. Vaily Stu/(·)ou rnal. July 13. 1876. 

27. Nebra~k l' Stme Horticultural Sociely. General R~or<t. 91·2. 147·8; Omaha Brc 
(weckl)'J. "ugust 23.1876; Ncbrluku City Nr.t<·s. August 26. 1876. September 30. 1876, 
October 9. 1876: MOTIon to A. E. Touzalin. July 10. 1876. Morton Papers; J. S. Ingram. 
Til.· CI'III"/Ilrial EX/lOSitif)II D"srribl'd and lIIuS/roted . ...(i'h ilad('lphia. 18761. 752·753; 
James W. Moore to Daniel H. Wh('der. Scplembcr 10. 1876. Daniel H. Wheeler Papers 
31 the Nebraska State Historical Societ ),. 

28. U.S. CCr\lcuuial Com,niuion. R,·port. 11. 23; Lincolll /Juily SIUI'· Journal. May 5. 
1876. October 24. 1876; Garber to Monon. March 29. 1876. April 10. 1876. Morton 
I'apcrs: Samuel Augll('Y to Mon on. /IIa)' 1876. Jun(' 21. 1876. October 18. 1876. Morton 
Paper:s; /IIonon to Aughe}'. May 29. 1876. June 26. 1876. 

29. Ncbraska. 1I0 ..s .. ofJo .. rnp/. 1877 (1-1111 sess..). 92·3. 522·3. 106. 783; Nebraska. 
Sl'nu(o' Journal. 1877 (1-1th loesS.). 75-1. 790. 850: Nebra~ka. Auditor of Public Accounts. 
I}il'lwiul H, ·port. 1879.37; Ncbrnka.•\uditor of ]'ublie Accou nts. Approprilltion Book, 
1877. 148: J. D. McFarl:rnd 10 Garber. July 3. 1876. Oe«mb('r 12. 1876. Gar1x:r Papen. 
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